Membership & Donations
2017
I wish my donation to be allocated as follows
Membership fee

£ 30 (please delete if not appropriate)

Barnes Close

£

Bursary Fund

£

Romania Concern

£

Footprints

£

Un-Afr-Aid

£

Afghanistan

£

Newslink & Other
Publications by post

£10

(please delete if receiving them
by email)

will be paid by: (please delete as appropriate)
(payable to ‘Community for Reconciliation’)

Standing Order/Direct Debit

monthly/quarterly/annually

Online Banking
Our bankers are:

www.cfrbarnesclose.co.uk

MEMBERS & FRIENDS
RENEWAL FORM
The aim of CfR is to work for reconciliation with God
and with each other, through Christ, in relationships
between individuals, communities and nations

My total contribution of £

Cheque enclosed

DONATIONS
2017

CAF Bank, West Malling
40 52 40
00003293

I am a UK taxpayer and I have completed the Gift Aid
Declaration overleaf
Please return this side by 30th April 2017

Our mission is to achieve our aim through prayer
and working together in community as signs of
Christ’s joy, love and peace by:
- striving for a just sharing of the world’s resources
- sharing experiences in areas of common interest
- promoting projects and sharing resources to
support them
- providing a meeting place for practical
expressions and promotion of reconciliation
Contact Details:
CfR, Barnes Close, Chadwich, Bromsgrove B61 0RA
01562 710231
cfrenquiry@aol.com
Please retain this side

THANK YOU

Membership & Donations
2017

Dear Friends
This may seem like a routine renewal request but it is far from it.
We really are extremely grateful for your support, financial,
practical and prayerful because without it our work would cease. In
particular your giving enables us to improve facilities at Barnes
Close, subsidise children and young people attending activities and
run low priced retreats there as well as funding our international
work. Each year we draw on reserves to supplement donations
thus enabling us to maintain our level of work.

Title:

The Membership Fee of £30 per year goes towards running and
supporting the CfR network community including the production of
Newslink and the Annual Review, which are also available to
Friends, free by email or £10pa by post.
In addition we need and welcome gifts for:
- Barnes Close to improve the facilities offered
- Bursary Fund to enable children and young people to
stay at Barnes Close at reduced rates
- Romania Concern to support projects in Romania
- Footprints to support the ‘Touch of Hope’ project based
in Croatia, Serbia and Bosnia.
- Un-Afr-Aid to support work in East Africa, particularly
Burundi, Kenya and Rwanda
- Afghanistan to support a village school for boys and
girls

Post Code:

Your support is greatly appreciated, much valued and vital to the
on-going work of CfR and we would love to welcome you to Barnes
Close this year. Equally we would be pleased to provide a speaker
for your church, group or organisation, just contact me.
Thanking you in anticipation,
Ian Ring, Community Co-Ordinator.

Surname:

Forenames:
Address:

Telephone Number:

Email:
Church Affiliation: (if applicable)
I wish to continue as a member of CfR
and I affirm the aim and will support the mission
of the Community for Reconciliation
I wish to continue as/become a friend of CfR
I want to Gift Aid my donation indicated overleaf and any
donations I make in the future or have made in the past 4
years to The Community for Reconciliation
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax
and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all
my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any
difference
signed: … … … … … … … … … … … … Date: … … … … … … … …

I understand that the above information will be kept by CfR
for the purposes of contacting me, and for Gift Aid claims
where appropriate

